Recent Advancements in Biological Conversion of Industrial Hemp for Biofuel and Value-Added Products
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Abstract: Sustainable, economically feasible, and green resources for energy and chemical products have people’s attention due to global energy demand and environmental issues. Last several decades, diverse lignocellulosic biomass has been studied for the production of biofuels and biochemicals. Industrial hemp has great market potential with its versatile applications. With the increase of the hemp-related markets with hemp seed, hemp oil, and fiber, the importance of hemp biomass utilization has also been emphasized in recent studies. Biological conversions of industrial hemp into bioethanol and other biochemicals have been introduced to address the aforementioned energy and environmental challenges. Its high cellulose content and the increased production because of the demand for cannabidiol oil and hempseed products make it a promising future bioenergy and biochemical source. Effective valorization of the underutilized hemp biomass can also improve the cost-competitiveness of hemp products. This manuscript reviews recent biological conversion strategies for industrial hemp and its characteristics. Current understanding of the industrial hemp properties and applied conversion technologies are briefly summarized. In addition, challenges and future perspectives of the biological conversion with industrial hemp are discussed.
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1. Introduction

Hemp is a type of the Cannabis sativa plant and has multiple applications in food, construction, pharmaceuticals, and materials like textile and paper (Figure 1) [1]. Whole hempseed can be used as food after dehulling and also produce hempseed oil and meal by cold-pressing [2–4]. Hemp flowers are used for the production of cannabidiol (CBD) and Δ-9-tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) [5,6], and roots can be used for phytoremediation [7]. The stem of hemp is composed of fiber and shiv and covered by bark [8]. The fiber and shiv have been used for paper and textile products and in the applications of animal bedding and construction materials, respectively [9–11]; however, the development of its applications in biofuels and biochemical applications were also studied due to its high carbohydrate contents [12,13].

Hemp has a long association with human life. It was used in fabrics, twine, and paper products in the 1800s and 1900s; however, its production and applications were regulated with the Marijuana Tax Act in 1937 and the Controlled Substances Act in 1970 by the US Congress [14]. In the 2014 Farm Bill, the US Congress defined industrial hemp depending on the level of THC (less than 0.3% THC on a dry weight basis) and allowed its agricultural pilot program by research institution and department of agriculture if the state laws allow [15].

The network map with the keywords, “hemp” and “industrial hemp,” in scientific articles from 2014 to 2020 was generated by VOSViewer with the full-counting method as presented in Figure 2. As shown in Figure 2a, overall hemp studies have been mainly
focused on composite applications and cannabis-related products in 2618 scientific journal articles searched by Web of Science. The keywords in the map for industrial hemp (Cannabis sativa L.) from 408 articles shows mechanical properties, composites, quality, yield, cellulose, flax, chemical-composition, cannabinoids, performance, cellulose, biomass, extraction, fiber, pretreatment, marijuana, and tensile properties except for its scientific name (Cannabis sativa L.) and hemp (Figure 2b). In addition, behavior, lignin, oil, growth, seed, thermal-properties, density, seed oil, ethanol-production, biocomposites, cannabidiol, life-cycle assessment, succinic acid, and identification were collected as the related keywords. In the map, four different color clusters were observed: blue cluster presents its mechanical and thermal properties, chemical composition, and composites-related keywords; green cluster shows hemp oil related words including seed oil, marijuana, and cannabinoids; yellow cluster has its quality with fiber, growth, flax, yield, and density; and red cluster displays biological conversion components such as pretreatment, cellulose, lignin, ethanol production, and succinic acid. The maps indicate that the utilization of hemp is mostly in seed oil, cannabinoids, composites, and fiber applications. There are some studies on the production of biofuels and biochemicals from hemp, in particular, with industrial hemp; however, these are early-stage research.

Figure 1. Industrial applications of hemp plant. (Reproduced with permission from Farinon et al., Nutrients; published by MDPI, 2020. [1]).

Emerging global energy crisis and environmental issues such as global warming and marine pollution increase people’s interest in renewable and sustainable resources and their applications. Lignocellulosic biomass has been investigated as a promising feedstock for biofuels, biochemicals, and biomaterials due to its sustainability, carbon neutrality, biodegradability, and other green characteristics. Various types of biomass like woody plants, herbaceous plants, agricultural and forest residues have been applied as a feedstock for many bioproducts. The recent rapid growth of the hemp products market increases hemp biomass production. After harvesting hemp flower, seed, fiber, and oil, the remaining biomass is mainly composed of cellulose, hemicellulose, and lignin, which are the major
components of the secondary plant cell walls of the stalks. Many existing lignocellulosic biomass conversion strategies are applicable to convert the hemp biomass. Biological conversion through pretreatment followed by fermentation to ethanol, succinic acid, and others has been highlighted in recent studies (Figure 2b) [12,13,16].

Herein, industrial hemp was reviewed as a feedstock for the production of renewable energy and chemicals. Chemical composition and other characteristics of the hemp in the previous studies were compared. Recent biological conversion approaches with the hemp into fermentable sugars, bioethanol, and other biochemicals were summarized. Also, current challenges and future perspectives of biological utilization strategies with industrial hemp were discussed.

2. Characteristics of Industrial Hemp

2.1. Chemical Composition of Industrial Hemp

Chemical composition is one of the crucial biomass properties to evaluate its potential as a feedstock in its biofuels and biochemicals production [17]. It provides the contents of carbohydrate fractions including cellulose and hemicellulose for the production of fermentable sugars, fermentation products, as well as furan-based chemicals and material composition for paper, biocomposites, and others [17–20]. Lignin is a crucial recalcitrance factor as a physical barrier, non-productive binder, and toxic inhibitor in biological conversion processes of biomass [21]. Also, ash plays a role in some thermochemical biomass conversion processes as a catalyst [22,23]. Table 1 summarizes the chemical composition of industrial hemp biomass in the previous studies. The chemical composition of different industrial hemp cultivars was studied [13,24,25]. Each component showed wide ranges of composition: 32.6–51.1% of cellulose, 10.6–16.6% of hemicellulose, 14.6–29.4% of lignin, 2.6–7.6% of ash, 3.7–20.0% of extractives, and 0.3–23.1% of others. Viswanathan et al. investigated five different hemp varieties cultivated at the same field and condition but originally from different plant locations (Seward County, York County, Loup County, 19m96136, and CBD Hemp) [24]. The authors reported that 32.6–44.5% of cellulose, 10.6–15.5% of xylan, 17.0–21.5% of lignin, 2.6–7.6% of ash, and 5.3–20.0% of extractives. Das et al. studied with five fiber-only industrial hemp samples and six dual-purpose (for fiber and grain) samples [13]. A large variation was observed in lignin content (15.4–29.4%) associated with its biological conversion. The authors also discussed the potential value of the hemp lignin upgrading. Similarly, the composition of industrial hemp in other studies also ranges 36.5–46.4% of cellulose, 13.3–20.1% of hemicellulose, 14.8–22.9% of lignin, 2.4–4.2% of ash, and 13.3–14.4% of extractives [16,26–29]. The chemical composition of the separated industrial hemp fractions such as hurds [30,31], fiber and shives [32], and woody core [33] were also tested. Singh et al. reported that the hemp fibers have higher cellulose (57.5%), arabinan (1.2%), and ash (2.9%) content, while the hemp shives have higher xylan (19.9%).
and Klason lignin (23.9%) content [32]. Kuglarz et al. compared the composition of industrial hemp Felina 32 variety under conventional and organic cultivation [34]. There was no significant difference in the cultivation methods, while the lignin content of the hemp increased by the pretreatment (diluted acid and steam pretreatment) reaction severity, and the pretreated conventional cultivated hemp has shown significantly higher lignin content compared to organically cultivated hemp. The authors explained the lignin content changes by the decomposition of polysaccharides and the formation of pseudo-lignin. In general, lower lignin content and higher carbohydrate content are ideal in the biological conversion of biomass. Overall, carbohydrate contents of industrial hemp are similar or higher compared to other agricultural residues such as corn stover (34.2% glucan, 22.3% xylan), rice straw (37.7% glucan, 19.8% xylan), barley straw (41% glucan, 22.4% xylan), and sugarcane bagasse (40.4% glucan, 22.4% xylan) [35–38]. Therefore, currently developed pretreatment strategies are readily applied for its conversion.

Table 1. Chemical composition of industrial hemp biomass.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Biomass Samples</th>
<th>Cellulose [%]</th>
<th>Hemicellulose [%]</th>
<th>Lignin [%]</th>
<th>Ash [%]</th>
<th>Others [%]</th>
<th>Ref</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Industrial hemp cultivars</td>
<td>32.6–44.5</td>
<td>10.6–15.5 a</td>
<td>17.0–21.5</td>
<td>2.6–7.6</td>
<td>5.3–20.0 (Extractives)</td>
<td>[24]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial hemp</td>
<td>36.5</td>
<td>17.0 a</td>
<td>21.9</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>13.3 (Extractives) 11.3 (Protein, ash)</td>
<td>[26]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial hemp cultivars</td>
<td>43.8–51.1</td>
<td>11.6–14.2 a</td>
<td>15.4–29.4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3.7–11.9 (Extractives) 0.3–23.1 (others)</td>
<td>[13]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial hemp cultivars</td>
<td>40.1–42.7</td>
<td>12.5–16.6 a</td>
<td>14.6–17.8</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>11.8–17.7 (Extractives)</td>
<td>[25]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial hemp (conventional vs. organic)</td>
<td>39.8–42.0</td>
<td>15.4–15.7</td>
<td>13.2–15.0</td>
<td>4.7–5.8</td>
<td>3.1–3.8 (Protein) 0.6–0.8 (Lipids)</td>
<td>[34]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial hemp hurs</td>
<td>42.4</td>
<td>28.0</td>
<td>17.5 b</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>[30]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial hemp</td>
<td>46.4</td>
<td>20.1 a</td>
<td>15.0</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>[16]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial hemp</td>
<td>42.3</td>
<td>18.2</td>
<td>22.9</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>[27]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial hemp fiber and shives</td>
<td>42.9–57.5</td>
<td>5.1–20.4</td>
<td>16.2–23.9</td>
<td>0.0–2.9</td>
<td>0.6–0.8 (Formic acid) 2.0–6.2 (Acetic acid) 6.0–15.5 (Residuals)</td>
<td>[32]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial hemp woody core</td>
<td>37.3</td>
<td>19.8</td>
<td>12.4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>[33]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial hemp</td>
<td>40.7</td>
<td>13.3 a</td>
<td>15.7</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>14.4 (Extractives) 1.1 (Oil-CH2Cl2)</td>
<td>[28]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial hemp hurs</td>
<td>44.0 (α-Cellulose)</td>
<td>25.0 (Hemicellulose)</td>
<td>23.0</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>0.8 (Oil-Acetone) 0.6 (Pectin-Acidic water) 1.6 (Protein and amino acid-basic water)</td>
<td>[31]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Biomass Samples</th>
<th>Cellulose [%]</th>
<th>Hemicellulose [%]</th>
<th>Lignin [%]</th>
<th>Ash [%]</th>
<th>Others [%]</th>
<th>Ref</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Industrial hemp</td>
<td>40.1</td>
<td>16.0 a</td>
<td>14.8</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>[29]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a Xylan content, b Acid insoluble lignin content.

2.2. Morphological Properties of Industrial Hemp

Hemp stem is composed of multiple layers including epidermis, phloem, xylem, and pith layers. The cell arrangement in the vascular cambium is presented in Figure 3a [39]. Between cells, the closed cell structures were observed with some voids at the pith, and a boundary was shown between phloem and xylem. Fibers were observed at the external surface of the hemp. These fibers are mechanically robust and used as yarns and fabrics [40,41]. Also, they have high cellulose content and low lignin content compared to xylem and pith layers [12,42–44]. Figure 3b shows the scanning electron microscope image of the fibrils in vessels [39]. The secondary cell walls are covered with a warty layer (WL) and several fibrils in the vessels of hemp shiv. Several pits are observed on the secondary cell walls. The morphological information of hemp can be used to explain the modification of hemp during the conversion process like pretreatment.
2.3. Other Characteristics of Industrial Hemp: Crystallinity and Degree of Polymerization of Cellulose

Besides the chemical composition and morphological properties, crystallinity and degree of polymerization of cellulose are important factors for the evaluation of biomass in material applications and are also considered as a possible recalcitrance factor in their biological conversion [17]. Table 2 presents the crystallinity and degree of polymerization (DP) of cellulose in the previous studies. Most studies analyzed these characteristics to evaluate the material properties of hemp. Stevulova et al. measured the crystallinity of hemp hurds using Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) and X-ray powder diffraction (XRD) [8]. Although the values differently ranged (35.7–49.2 by XRD; 55.6–90.2 by FTIR), they showed a good correlation ($R^2 = 0.9647$) between the values. The authors indicated that chemical modification using sodium hydroxide, ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid, and calcium hydroxide increased the crystallinity. These chemical modifications also affected the DP of cellulose. By the chemical transformation, the DP of cellulose was decreased (untreated: 1302; chemically modified: 585–929). This research group also reported the DP of cellulose in hemp hurds after several treatments with ultrasound treatment [45]. The DP of cellulose was decreased further by chemical treatments (sodium hydroxide and hot-water) with ultrasound treatment. Industrial hemp fibers were also treated with sodium hydroxide, acetic anhydride, maleic anhydride, and silane and their crystallinities were reported to explain the influence of treatment on the fiber structure and tensile properties [46]. The DP and crystallinity of unbleached and bleached nanofibers were also reported in each step of the chemical treatment [47]. These properties in hemp bast and shiv fiber were also analyzed to explain the changes in their mechanical properties [48,49]. Although there were no reports to use these properties for explaining the recalcitrance of the industrial hemp in their biological conversion yet, these factors can be correlated to the conversion performance in terms of the abundance of reducing ends and structural rigidity.
3. Biological Conversion Approaches with Industrial Hemp

The conventional products from industrial hemp are high-quality fibers covering the hollow core of the hemp stalk and hemp seed oil containing a high content of polyunsaturated essential fatty acids, including γ linoleic acid (GLA) and omega-6 essential fatty acid [50,51]. The residues after the removal of the fibers are called hurds, which is a cheap cellulose source. Due to its high carbohydrate contents, industrial hemp is considered an excellent fermentable sugar feedstock for bioethanol and bioproducts [12]. The utilization of this cellulose biomass can obviate the need for its removal and bring additional revenue. For instance, it was reported that industrial hemp could be utilized for the production of bioethanol, biogas, and other bioproducts (Figure 4) [16,25,52,53].

![Figure 4. Reported bioprocessing routes for industrial hemp.](image)

Similar to other lignocellulosic biomass, due to the recalcitrant structure of the hemp, it needs to undergo a pretreatment step prior to its bioprocessing. Many pretreatment methods using acid, alkali, heat, solvents, electron beam irradiation, mechanical grinding, steam, microorganisms, and their combinations have been investigated to maximize the subsequent hydrolysis yield. For the effective conversion of industrial hemp, removal of lignin and/or hemicellulose for improving the cellulose accessibility is necessary with minimum/no formation of inhibitory compounds.

3.1. Pretreatment Strategies for Industrial Hemp

The enhancement of cellulose accessibility is expected by pretreatment through lignin solubilization as well as partial removal of hemicellulose from the biomass. Acid pretreatment is the most common and highly investigated pretreatment for various lignocellulosic biomass. Acid pretreatment solubilized a large proportion of hemicellulose with some cellulose and lignin portions, increasing the cellulose accessibility to enzymes. Although several acids could be used in the process, sulfuric acid is the most commonly used acid in a dilute form (0.5 to 3%). The pretreatment of industrial hemp was conducted in the range of 150 to 180 °C for 10 to 20 min [16,27,54]. Acid pretreatment was effectively reduced the recalcitrance factors of the hemp; however, it has several limitations such as...
equipment corrosion and formation of inhibitory compounds such as furfural and HMF. These compounds are formed through the decomposition of carbohydrates and inhibit the fermentation activity of microorganisms due to their toxicity, as well as lead to sugar loss, reducing overall process yields [54–56]. For example, the formation of furfural (0.10–0.25 g/L) and HMF (0.15–0.35 g/L) was reported with hemp after dilute acid pretreatment (1 and 2% H$_2$SO$_4$) at 180 °C for 10 min [27]. Dilute alkali pretreatment performed with NaOH was also reported in several previous studies [25,27,28,57]. Alkali pretreatment prevents unwanted sugar degradation by neutralizing released acids during the decomposition of cellulose and hemicellulose by the hydroxide ions from NaOH. Gunnarsson et al. reported high glucan and xylan recoveries without any inhibitor formation during pretreatment of hemp biomass with alkaline (1 and 3% NaOH) pretreatment at 121 °C for 1 h [27]. They investigated the effect of various pretreatments (liquid hot water, dilute acid (1% H$_2$SO$_4$), and dilute alkali (1% NaOH)) at 170 °C for 30 min on four varieties of industrial hemp (Helena, SS Beta, Tygra, and Eletta Campana). Although a significant increase in the cellulose content of the solids was observed after each pretreatment, a large amount of furfural and HMF formation was found in the case of acid pretreatment. Under the same pretreatment conditions, the use of alkali instead of acid resulted in no sugar degradation or formation of furan compounds. The glucan content after dilute alkali pretreatment (66.9–75.0%) was higher than the content after acid pretreatment (54.3–63.8%). Lignin removal is the major factor responsible for the efficiency of the alkali pretreatment. The lignin content in the alkali pretreated hemp biomass was significantly lower (8.4–12.3%) compared to acid pretreated biomass (28.9–37.0%). It can be attributed to the re-condensation of disrupted lignin in case of acid pretreatment, whereas alkali pretreatment unlocks small lignin units [58]. Similarly, in another study, dilute alkali pretreatment performed with 1% NaOH at 170 °C for 30 min increased the glucan content from 40.7% in the raw biomass to 77.5% in the pretreated biomass, with a reduction in lignin from 15.74% to 11.05% after pretreatment [28]. Wawro et al. also reported an increase in cellulose content of hemp from 50.8% to 62.7% by NaOH pretreatment (1.5 to 3% NaOH at 90 °C for 5 h) [57].

Alternative to chemical pretreatments, liquid hot water (LHW) pretreatment, also known as the “auto-catalyzed” or “hydrothermal” process, is an environmentally friendly approach and yields high sugar recoveries. In this process, due to the increased hydronium ion concentration at elevated temperatures and pressures, water acts as a very weak acid and results in hemicellulose solubilization. Also, acetyl groups are released from hemicellulose and form acetic acid. Zhao et al. reported the glucan content of how water pretreated hemp (four verities) increased to 46.2–54.0% compared to 40.1–42.7% in the raw biomass [25]. The lignin content in the pretreated hemp was lower than acid pretreated biomass but higher than alkali pretreated samples. Degree of carbohydrates removal (in particular, hemicellulose removal) and/or the formation of pseudo lignin under acidic conditions [59] could explain the increased lignin content after dilute acid and LHW pretreatments.

Steam pretreatment (with or without the use of chemicals) is another effective pretreatment method that uses a combination of chemical treatment and physical breakdown of lignocellulosic biomass to reduce the recalcitrance [34,60,61]. Kreuger et al. reported 82% recovery of hexoses (glucan, mannan, and galactan) and 46% of the pentoses (xylan and arabinan) after steam pretreatment (210 °C and 5 min after impregnation with 2% SO$_2$) of industrial hemp (C. sativa L.) [61]. Sipos et al. investigated the steam pretreatment of dry and ensiled hemp for ethanol production [60]. Impregnation with 2% SO$_2$ followed by steam pretreatment at 205 °C for 5 min led to an increase in glucan concentration from ~44% in the raw biomass to 66.8% in the insoluble solid fraction after pretreatment; however, the change in lignin concentration was not significant. Similar to LHW, during steam pretreatment also, the degradation products of hemicellulose form pseudo-lignin complexes with the residual lignin, leading to low delignification [59]. In another study, the cellulose content of the pretreated hemp fibers increased from 60% to 74% after steam pretreatment.
at 185 °C for 2 min and was further increased to 78% by using steam pretreatment on the enzymatically (with pectinase) treated hemp [62].

Electron beam irradiation is another pretreatment technology applied before enzymatic hydrolysis of hemp biomass [63,64]. Irradiation treatment can change the structure of the lignocellulose by cleaving the biopolymer chains and increase its accessibility for the solvents [65]. Irradiation treatment significantly increased the alkali extract from the hemp biomass [64]. The fragments of oligosaccharides, which are normally insoluble in hot-water extractions, were found soluble in the alkali extract. The amount of extract also increases with the increase in the concentration of alkali and the irradiation dose. It was also found that with an increase in the irradiation dose (from none to 450 kGy), the amount of xylan in the solids left after solvent extraction reduced from 23.9% to 17.6% [64]. Similarly, the electron beam irradiation treatment increased the solubility of the industrial hemp [63]. The increase in solvent extraction is attributed to the change in the microstructure of hemp, where high-energy irradiation causes cleavage of random biopolymer chains [66]. The reason for an increase in the carbonyl group in the solvent is the scission of the anhydroglucosone ring or the breaking off of the glucoside bond by β-cleavage of the radicals due to irradiance [67,68]. It is also observed that xylan is more sensitive to irradiation, thereby increasing the enzymatic digestibility of xylan [63].

Some other reagents, such as hydrogen peroxide (H$_2$O$_2$) [27] and organosolv [69], have also been utilized for hemp pretreatment. Gunnarsson et al. used H$_2$O$_2$ at 1 and 3% concentration, coupled with alkali (NaOH at pH 11.5) pretreatment at 121 °C for 1 h and achieved high lignin removal with glucan and xylan recoveries [27]. Gandolfi et al. performed organosolv pretreatment using 45% methanol with 3% H$_2$SO$_4$ at 165 °C for 20 min and achieved 75% lignin removal [69].

3.2. Enzymatic Hydrolysis of Industrial Hemp for Sugar Production

For most of the biological conversion strategies of biomass, the polysaccharides are first converted to fermentable sugars by the synergistic action of multiple enzymes, and these sugars are used as a substrate in the subsequent fermentation processes for the production of biofuel or bioproducts. Previous studies have reported a broad range of sugar concentrations and yields from hemp biomass since there are many factors affecting the process efficiency. The enzymatic digestibility depends on the pretreatment as well as the hydrolysis processing conditions (Table 3). Kuglarz et al. reported significantly higher cellulose conversion yields (73.6%) with the steam pretreated biomass using commercial cellulase and hemicellulase compared to the untreated hemp (29.6%). The addition of acid during the steam pretreatment resulted in higher sugar yields. However, the addition of 2% acid at 180 °C resulted in a decrease in sugar yield to 54.8% compared to 73.6% at 1% acid use. The use of high concentration acids can lead to the degradation of sugars and ultimately results in low conversion efficiency. Also, at the high catalyst (e.g., acid) concentrations and temperatures, the hydrolysis of acetylated hemicellulose and lignin linkages can result in a high concentration of acetic acid production [34]. Sipos et al. also reported the addition of catalyst (SO$_2$) during steam pretreatment to achieve high cellulose conversions [60]. The choice of temperature made a significant impact on the level of degradation products generated and ultimately affecting the overall sugar yields. Pretreatment at 215 °C resulted in the highest sugar yields; however, it also produced high concentrations of HMF and furfural that are toxic to the microbes during fermentation. Pretreatment at 210 °C resulted in sugar yields very close to that from the hydrolysis of hemp pretreated at 215 °C, but the inhibitory compound formation was significantly lower. Gunnarsson et al. investigated three chemical pretreatments (H$_2$SO$_4$, NaOH, and H$_2$O$_2$) and found that biomass pretreated with 3% H$_2$O$_2$ resulted in maximum glucose yield (90%), which was about four folds higher than untreated biomass (22.8%) [27]. A similar level of hydrolysis improvements (95.9% vs. 24.0%; about 300% increase was observed by treating hemp hurs using cellulose-solvent-based lignocellulose fractionation (CSLF) under optimum conditions (84.0% H$_3$PO$_4$ at 50 °C for 60 min) [30].
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feedstock</th>
<th>Pretreatment Condition</th>
<th>Hydrolysis Condition</th>
<th>Cellulose Conversion [%]</th>
<th>References</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Industrial hemp (C. sativa L.) Fedora 17 strain</td>
<td>H$_2$SO$_4$ (1-1.5%), 180 °C (followed by steam pretreatment for 10 min) H$_2$O$_2$ (3%), 90 °C, 1-2 h 10% solids in all cases</td>
<td>7.5 Celluclast 1.5 L$^\circledR$ (20 FPU/g glucan) H$_2$SO$_4$ pretreated biomass: 69.0-72.4 H$_2$O$_2$ pretreated biomass: 72.0-80.0 Novozyme 188 (15 IU/g glucan)</td>
<td>Untreated biomass: 30.3</td>
<td>[16]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five industrial hemp varieties: SC (Seward County), YC (York County), LC (Loup County), 19 m (19 m96136), and CBD (CBD Hemp)</td>
<td>Hydrothermal-mechanical refining: 180 °C, 10 min; 3 cycles of disk milling, 20% solids</td>
<td>10.0 Celliec$^\circledR$ Ctec2 (16.95 mg cellulase protein/g dry substrate) NS 22,244 (4.24 mg cellulase protein/g dry substrate)</td>
<td>Untreated biomass: 62.3-85.8</td>
<td>[24]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial hemp (C. sativa L.) of Felina 32 variety</td>
<td>Acid-assisted steam pretreatment: H$_2$SO$_4$ (0-2%), 140/180 °C, 20/10 min, 10% solids</td>
<td>5.0 Celluclast 1.5 L$^\circledR$ (30 FPU/g glucan) Novozyme 188 (20 IU/g glucan)</td>
<td>Untreated biomass: 29.6 Pretreated biomass: 37.7-73.6</td>
<td>[34]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial hemp (C. sativa L.) of Uso 31 variety</td>
<td>H$_2$SO$_4$ (0-2%), 180 °C, 10 min NaOH (1-3%) 121 °C, 1 h H$_2$O$_2$ (1-3%), 121 °C, 1 h 10% solids in all cases</td>
<td>5.0 Celluclast 1.5 L$^\circledR$ (20 FPU/g glucan) Novozyme 188 (15 IU/g glucan)</td>
<td>Untreated biomass: 22.8 H$_2$SO$_4$ pretreated biomass: 48.0-73.9 NaOH pretreated biomass: 78.0-80.1 H$_2$O$_2$ pretreated biomass: 83.4-90.0</td>
<td>[27]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemp hurds</td>
<td>Cellulose-solvent-based lignocellulose fractionation (CRLF)</td>
<td>1.0 Spezyme CP cellulse (15 FPU/g glucan); Novozyme 188 (60 IU/g glucan)</td>
<td>Untreated biomass: 24.0 Pretreated Biomass: 64.0-95.9</td>
<td>[30]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five industrial hemp varieties: Helena, SS Beta, Tygra, and Eletta Campana</td>
<td>Liquid hot water, 170 °C, 30 min H$_2$SO$_4$ (1%), 170 °C, 30 min NaOH (1%) 170 °C, 30 min (1:10 solid-to-liquid ratio)</td>
<td>5.0 Celliec$^\circledR$ Ctec3 (30 FPU/g biomass) NS 22,244 (140 FXU/g biomass)</td>
<td>LHW pretreated biomass: 53.9-71.7 H$_2$SO$_4$ pretreated biomass: 41.7-58.7 NaOH pretreated biomass: 59.1-88.9</td>
<td>[25]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 3. Cont.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feedstock</th>
<th>Pretreatment Condition</th>
<th>Hydrolysis Condition</th>
<th>Cellulose Conversion [%]</th>
<th>References</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hemp hurds (<em>Cannabis sativa</em> L.)</td>
<td>Steam pretreatment: 220–230 °C, 10 min in 2 L reactor; 200–220 °C, 10 min in 10 L reactor</td>
<td>Solid Loading [%]</td>
<td>Enzymes</td>
<td>2 L reactor: 80–82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>NS 50013 (15 FPU/g biomass)</td>
<td>10 L reactor: 62–83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NS 50010 (volumetric ratio 0.1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 different industrial hemp [6 fiber-only and 5 dual-purpose (fiber and grain)]</td>
<td>Acid Pretreatment: H₂SO₄ (1%), 160 °C, 30–50 min</td>
<td>Solid Loading [%]</td>
<td>Enzymes</td>
<td>Untreated biomass: 14.7–29.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>CTe2 (20 mg protein/g biomass)</td>
<td>Pretreated Biomass: 43.6–77.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HTec2 (10% v/v of CTe2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial hemp (<em>C. sativa</em> L.) of the variety Futura 75 (Dry and Ensiled)</td>
<td>Acid-assisted steam pretreatment Dry hemp: 205–215 °C with 2% SO₂ impregnation Ensiled hemp: 190–220 °C, with 2% SO₂ impregnation</td>
<td>Solid Loading [%]</td>
<td>Enzymes</td>
<td>Dry hemp: 72.7–87.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>Celluclast 1.5 L® (15 FPU/g glucan); Novozyme 188 (23 IU/g glucan)</td>
<td>Ensiled hemp: 58.3–89.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Other than pretreatment conditions, the overall sugar yields are also dependent on the hemp variety. Viswanathan et al. compared the hydrolysis yields from five different varieties (SC (Seward County), YC (York County), LC (Loup County), 19 m (19 m96136), and CBD (CBD Hemp)) pretreated using combined hot water and disk refining process under same operating conditions. The cellulose conversion efficiencies were observed varying from 62.3% to 85.8% [24]. Interestingly, among five different varieties, the hemp variety LC (Loup County) with maximum glucans (44.5%) had minimum sugar yields during hydrolysis (62.3%). Other hemp biomass obtained from the crossing of LC hemp with other varieties exhibited higher sugar yields. Similar observations were made by the study conducted by Zhao et al. in which they compared hydrolysis of four hemp varieties (Helena, SS Beta, Tygra, and Elleta Campana) keeping similar pretreatment conditions (three pretreatments: liquid hot water, \( \text{H}_2\text{SO}_4 \), and NaOH). Even with pretreatment at the same temperature and time (170 °C, 30 min), the sugar yields were different among all four varieties for all three pretreatments [25]. Due to high lignin removal, the alkali pretreatment resulted in relatively high sugar yields. Helena hemp pretreated with 1% NaOH had the maximum conversion efficiency of 88.9%. Das et al. also reported significant variation in hydrolysis yields of 11 hemp varieties pretreated under the same conditions. These observations could be attributed to the structural differences among various varieties that would result in different levels of biomass recalcitrance and accessibility of enzymes to the cellulose chains [13].

3.3. Fermentation

3.3.1. Bioethanol Production

Bioethanol is a highly promising alternative liquid fuel to gasoline currently produced mainly from food crops (corn in the US and sugarcane in Brazil). Several studies have shown that ethanol production from lignocellulosic biomass can provide a higher net energy ratio and lower greenhouse gas emissions than corn or sugarcane ethanol [71]. In addition, the use of lignocellulosic biomass would address the issue of food vs. fuel concerns and capacity limitation [72]. A variety of microorganisms and approaches are used for the production of ethanol through fermentation of sugars obtained from hydrolysis of biomass. *Saccharomyces cerevisiae* is the most commonly used yeast for industrial ethanol production due to high ethanol yields and relatively better tolerance to higher ethanol concentrations and inhibitory compounds. Zhao et al. conducted simultaneous saccharification and fermentation (SSF) of pretreated (three types of pretreatments) industrial hemp (four varieties) using commercial dry active yeast Ethanol Red (*Saccharomyces cerevisiae*) and observed up to 96.7% glucose to ethanol conversion [25]. The ethanol titers obtained from the fermentation of pretreated biomass (5% solid loadings) ranged from 9.20 to 20.20 g/L. Both the final ethanol yields (95.8–96.7%) and the fermentation rate were found higher for dilute alkali pretreated hemp biomass compared to dilute acid (67.2–89.6%) and hot water pretreated (67.4–74.7%) biomass (Table 4). Sipos et al. used another strain of *Saccharomyces cerevisiae* purified from a commercial yeast and used it for fermentation of steam pretreated (followed by 2% \( \text{SO}_2 \) impregnation) industrial hemp at 7.5% solid loadings. The ethanol concentrations in the titer were in the range of 15.4 to 21.3 g/L, with ethanol productivity of 206 to 216 L/MT of biomass [60]. Kuglarz et al. also used *Saccharomyces cerevisiae* for fermentation of sugars obtained from hydrolysis of pretreated hemp biomass and obtained glucose to ethanol fermentation efficiency of 79 to 92% [34]. All of these studies discussed only glucose fermentation and did not provide data or discussion about the fermentation efficiency of other sugars including xylose. The traditional *Saccharomyces cerevisiae* can efficiently ferment only glucose and other C6 sugars, and the C5 sugar (e.g., xylose) fermentation yields are low [73]. Considering a high C5 sugar content in hemp biomass (Table 1), this is undoubtedly a waste of resources. Engineered *Saccharomyces cerevisiae* or some other microorganisms, such as *Escherichia coli*, *Zymomonas mobilis*, or *Klebsiella oxytoca* can be used to ferment C5 sugars [74]. Although these strains exhibit high C5 fermentation, most of these suffer from the limitations of low tolerance to ethanol and
inhibitory compounds, and because of such factors, efficient co-fermentation of C6 and C5 sugars has not been achieved successfully on an industrial scale yet [70,72]. Kuglarz et al. reported that the co-generation of bioethanol and succinic acid could solve the problem of C5 underutilization in hemp processing [16]. They used the pretreated solid fractions for bioethanol production and applied bacterium Actinobacillus succinogenes 130Z (DSM 22257) to the liquid fractions (containing mainly C5 sugars) for succinic acid fermentation. Under optimal conditions (1.5% H$_2$SO$_4$), the yield of ethanol and succinic acid was 14.9 and 11.5 g/100 g dry hemp. A similar biorefinery approach was proposed by Brazdauks et al., who converted pentose sugars in the biomass to furfural by mineral acid (Al$_2$(SO$_4$)$_3$·18H$_2$O) treatment [75]. The authors suggested that along with the furfural production from C5 sugars, the hexoses from lignocellulosic residues could be converted to bioethanol or other products, such as levoglucosan.

Solid loading is another critical factor associated with final sugar and ethanol yields. Higher solid loadings can result in higher ethanol titer, reduce the distillation energy, and make the process efficient from an energy and cost standpoint [76]. However, increasing solid loadings after a certain limit can make the process inefficient due to insufficient mixing, as a result of high viscosity and mass transfer limitations [77]. Zhao et al. investigated the effect of solid loading (from 6% to 21%) of alkali (NaOH) pretreated hemp on the ethanol concentration and ethanol yields over the course of fermentation [28]. They observed that with solid loading below 15%, SSF was complete within 24 h; however, with higher solid loadings (18% and 21%), there was not enough free liquid water (hydrolysate) present by 48 h of fermentation, indicating mixing and mass transfer limitations. The highest ethanol concentration obtained with 18% solid content was reported to be 65.9 g/L (95.1% yield), whereas, with an increased solid content of 21%, the final ethanol concentration decreased to 62.5 g/L (67.6% yield).

3.3.2. Succinic Acid

A few studies have investigated the production of succinic acid through microbial fermentation of sugars obtained from hemp hydrolysate. Succinic acid, one of the twelve major building-blocks chemicals, is a high-value compound that can be used as a precursor for the production of a spectrum of valuable commodities, including green solvents, biodegradable polymers, and pharmaceuticals. Gunnarsson et al. investigated succinic acid production from hydrolysate obtained from H$_2$SO$_4$ and H$_2$O$_2$ pretreated biomass hemp at different volumetric mixing ratios with the medium (nutrition media) [27]. Although all the sugars (glucose and xylose) were consumed in all conditions containing more than 50% media, however, the succinic acid production was maximum (78.8–81% yield) with the use of 75% media and 25% hydrolysate. Due to the limitation of nitrogen and minerals, the sugar utilization was only 40–43% in the case of fermentation of pure hydrolysates [27].

3.3.3. Poly-3-Hydroxybutyrate P(3HB)

Khattab and Dahman investigated the production of P(3HB) from hemp hurd biomass [53]. P(3HB) belongs to the polyhydroxyalkanoate (PHA) family and is considered a green alternative to petroleum plastics because it exhibits similar physical and functional properties to polypropylene. Due to its biocompatible and biodegradable properties, it has potential applications in the biomedical industry. They produced P(3HB) from the fermentation (using R. eutropha) of sugars obtained from hydrolysis of pretreated (three methods: hot water, 2% H$_2$SO$_4$, 2% NaOH) hemp hurds. High PHB inclusion levels (up to 56.3 wt% of the dry cell weight) were observed in case of fermentation of hydrolysate from alkali pretreated biomass, leading to the P(3HB) yield of 13.4 g/L. Although glucose was a preferred fermentation sugar, both glucose and xylose could be consumed over the period of fermentation. This could be another possible approach to utilize C5 sugars in hemp. In one biorefinery approach, the C5 sugars-rich liquid obtained after pretreatment can be utilized for P(3HB) production, and cellulose-rich solids can be used for bioethanol production. Otherwise, both C5 and C6 sugars can be fermented to produce P(3HB), like this study.
Table 4. Fermentation of hemp biomass for ethanol production.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Materials</th>
<th>Pretreatment</th>
<th>SHF/SSF *</th>
<th>Microorganism</th>
<th>Solid Loading [%]</th>
<th>Ethanol Yield</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Four industrial hemp varieties: Helena, SS Beta, Tygra, and Eletta Campana</td>
<td>Liquid hot water acid (H₂SO₄) alkali (NaOH)</td>
<td>SHF/SSF</td>
<td>S. cerevisiae</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>LHW pretreated biomass: 9.20–10.90 g/L H₂SO₄ pretreated biomass: 11.94–13.77 g/L NaOH pretreated biomass: 18.21–20.29 g/L</td>
<td>[25]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial hemp (Tygra)</td>
<td>Alkali (NaOH)</td>
<td>SSF</td>
<td>S. cerevisiae</td>
<td>6–21</td>
<td>25.1–65.9 g/L</td>
<td>[28]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial hemp (C. sativa L.) of Felina 32 variety</td>
<td>Acid-assisted steam pretreatment</td>
<td>SHF</td>
<td>S. cerevisiae (3% v/v)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Untreated biomass: 2.89 g/L Pretreated biomass: 4.62–10.00 g/L</td>
<td>[34]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial hemp (C. sativa L.) of the variety Futura 75 (Dry and Ensiled)</td>
<td>Acid-assisted steam pretreatment</td>
<td>SSF</td>
<td>S. cerevisiae (5 g/L)</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>Dry hemp: 18.4–21.3 g/L Ensiled hemp: 15.4–20.3 g/L</td>
<td>[60]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial hemp (Fedora 17 strain)</td>
<td>Acid (H₂SO₄) followed by steam; alkaline oxidative (H₂O₂)</td>
<td>SHF</td>
<td>S. cerevisiae</td>
<td>5 (during hydrolysis)</td>
<td>Untreated biomass: 7.2 ** H₂SO₄ pretreated biomass: 14.9–15.5 ** H₂O₂ pretreated biomass: 16.6–17.5 **</td>
<td>[16]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemp hurds</td>
<td>Steam</td>
<td>SSF</td>
<td>S. cerevisiae 4% (v/w)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8.5–14.1 **</td>
<td>[70]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* SHF: Separate hydrolysis and fermentation; SSF: simultaneous saccharification and fermentation. ** Ethanol yield is in terms of “g of ethanol obtained per 100 g of initial biomass”.
3.3.4. Anaerobic Digestion of Hemp for Biogas Production

Production of methane-rich biogas through anaerobic digestion (AD) of organic waste is another promising alternative to process waste feedstocks or lignocellulosic biomass. With an energy content of 18,630 kJ/m$^3$ to 26,081 kJ/m$^3$, biogas can be burnt in the combined heat and power (CHP) system to produce electricity, or can be upgraded and used in internal combustion engines as an alternative green fuel [78,79]. The AD process, also known as the methane fermentation process, uses a complex microbial community to convert organic materials to biogas: hydrolysis, acidogenesis, acetogenesis, and methanation [78]. Similar to the case of biological processing technologies, the recalcitrant lignocellulosic biomass like hemp needs to undergo some mechanical or chemical pretreatment for efficient AD. Kreuger et al. investigated eight scenarios for only methane production through the AD process or combined methane and ethanol production by integrating AD and SSF process (using unfermented residues from SSF for AD process) [61]. The effects of mechanical grinding or steam pretreatment on the methane yields were also investigated. Fine grinding of chopped hemp stems resulted in 15% higher methane yields (219 vs. 190 L/kg volatile solids) due to increased surface area. The steam pretreated chopped stems achieved higher methane conversion (93–100%) compared to chop to ground stems (80%). The authors also reported that co-production of ethanol and methane from steam pretreated hemp using an integrated AD-SSF system could yield almost double energy compared to bioethanol production alone from C6 sugars. In another study, Pakarinen et al. also reported that methane yields were improved by 21% by using fine ground hemp biomass (290 Ndm$^3$/kg VS.) compared to only chop industrial hemp (239 Ndm$^3$/kg VS.) [80]. Kreuger et al. conducted a comprehensive analysis to estimate methane energy yield per hectare and correlating it with the biomass harvesting time (between July and October) in Southern Sweden. A maximum methane yield of 136 ± 24 GJ per hectare was achieved by harvesting biomass in September or October [81].

4. Conclusions

Due to the recent increase of hemp-related markets and its high carbohydrate content, industrial hemp is a promising feedstock for bioethanol, biochemicals, and bioproducts productions. Despite its great potential as a feedstock in many applications, its biological conversion approach is still in infancy. Physicochemical properties of industrial hemp such as lignin composition, lignin molecular weights, and cellulose accessibility need to be characterized for better understanding and applications. Similar to other lignocellulosic biomass, industrial hemp has recalcitrance factors; therefore, the pretreatment step is still essential. Irrespective of the bioprocessing option used, a selection of pretreatment methods and operating conditions is critical to achieve high process yields. In addition, more research efforts are needed to investigate the fermentation of C5 sugars from hemp biomass. Integrated biorefinery approaches can also be considered in achieving the conversion of all fractions of biomass to biofuel and value compounds. Since most reported industrial hemp biomass processing has been conducted at the lab scale, some comprehensive techno-economic analysis studies are needed to understand the commercial-scale economic feasibility of biofuel and bioproduct production from hemp and their competitiveness with other lignocellulosic feedstocks. The techno-economic analysis would also help in choosing the best technology pathway producing green fuels and products at a market-competitive price and achieving a high return on investments. At the same time, life cycle assessment studies are critical to assess the environmental benefits (e.g., fossil energy use and greenhouse gas emissions reductions) of using hemp for biofuel and bioproducts, compared to petroleum and conventional lignocellulosic feedstocks.
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